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Pressure on to extend vaccinationmandate
Rahul Bhattarai

Lockdown-ravagedbusinesses are
pushing for vaccinationmandates for
workersnow theGovernmenthas
introduceda “no jab, no job” rule for
educationandhealthworkers.

Retail NZ chief executiveGreg
Harford saidbusinesseswereunder
hugepressure andmany retailers
wouldbedisappointedwithno
progress toward thenextphaseof the
Auckland “roadmap” thisweek.

PrimeMinister JacindaArdern
yesterdayconfirmedAucklandwould
remainat step 1of alert level 3 and
Cabinetwoulddecidewhether to
move the city to the second stageof
three steps in alert level 3 nextweek.

Auckland schoolswill not reopen
onMonday,meaningdistanced
learningwill recommence in term4.

WaikatoandNorthlandwill remain
at level 3 until 11.59pmonThursday.

“Businessesurgentlyneedaction
fromtheGovernment so theycan
introducevaccination requirements
orother actions in their business
without running the riskof apersonal
grievance,”Harford said.

“Wealsoneed to seea targetdate
fromgovernment for everyone tobe
vaccinated. This shouldhappen
immediately.”

LastMonday, Ardern introduceda
three-stepplan to transitionoutof
Level 3 “safely andcarefully” over
comingweeks.Wagesubsidy
paymentswould continuewhile
Aucklandwas at any stageof level 3.
In this latestDelta-induced lockdown
theGovernmenthaspaidoutmore

than$4billion inwagesubsidies,
although theoutlay is less than the

original Covid lockdown in2020.
AucklandBusinessChamber chief

executiveMichael Barnett said
mandatoryvaccination for education,
healthworkers andassociate services
wasan importantprinciple that
shouldalsohold forworkplaces trying
tokeep their employeesand
customers safe andhealthy.

“If no jab-no job is tobe the rule
for selectedpeople-facing servicesby
Governmentorder, then it certainly is
aprinciple thatbusinessowners
wouldwelcomealsobyGovernment
order aswell as enablingurgent
access to rapid testing technologies
tobettermanageand reduce risks.”

Barnett said itwasextremely
disappointingAuckland remains in a
holdingpatternwithnoeasingof any
restrictionsas thevirus sets thepace
and leaks continueat theborder.

Heart of theCity chief executive
VivBeck saidwithgrowingcase
numbers anda rush toget
vaccinationnumbersup, businesses
were suffering financiallywhile
ownersbattledmental health issues.

Governmentmust focuson
boostingvaccinations andnot focus
on “oneor twosectors at a time”.

“Manybusinesses areon thebrink
. . .we can’t just focusonone jobat
a time. There is alsoagrowingmental
health crisis that as yet is unquantified
andunreported.

“Business and sectorgroupsare
broadly alignedonwhatneeds to
happen toaddress this growingcrisis
andweneed tourgentlygalvanise
this intooneplan,workingdirectly

withgovernment andofficials to
ensurebothhealth andeconomic
needsaremet,” she said.
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